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Abstract. The Bastardo Basin is one of the classics Apen-
ninic intermontane basins of central Italy. They are en-
closed tectonic basins (graben and semigraben) with high an-
thropization, but with high vulnerability, too (seismic, hydro-
geological and geomorphological).
The paper concerns some aspects about slope instability in
the Bastardo Basin as part of a wider research, which aims to
actually define the characteristics of the liability to landslides
of the Apenninic intermontane basins. In particular litholog-
ical, stratigraphical and hydrogeological conditions are anal-
ysed under which a landslide near village of Barattano has
developed.
This mass movement, at different times, produced par-
tial or total occlusion of the torrent Puglia. Here geognostic
investigations together with laboratory tests and subsequent
monitoring of landslide area were carried out.
A back analysis, based on limit equilibrium solutions
for the factor of safety of the slope, provided the residual
strenght properties of the soil mass along the sliding surface.
The landslide of Barattano is representative of a very fre-
quent situation (in terms of type, factors and causes of the
movement, possible development of the movement) not only
within Bastardo Basin, but in general within Apenninic in-
termontane basins, too.
The study of landslide and the design of appropriate reme-
dial measures are of great importance in terms of prevention
and mitigation of geologic-hydraulic risk in Apenninic inter-
montane basins.
1 Introduction
Nowadays, the Apenninic intermontane basins in central
Italy form wide alluvial plains, whose structural origin
(graben or semi-graben) dates back to the Upper Pliocene
– Lower Pleistocene as the result of the extensive tectonic
phase, which, from that period has often involved – and still
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does involve – the Tyrrhenian slope of the Apenninic Chain
(Barchi et al., 1991).
The principal settlements, together with the road, eco-
nomic and industrial infrastructures of central Italy, have all
been concentrated in these areas.
The strategic importance of the latter is in direct contrast
with their great geological vulnerability:
1. they are areas of high seismic activity, linked with the
tectonic, extensive-type stress field, which is still active
in this part of the chain;
2. they are areas in which the concentration of anthropic
activities (agricultural, zoo-technical, industrial and
commercial) forms a serious threat to the hydrogeologi-
cal potential and to the quality of the aquifers present in
the alluvial areas;
3. the liability to landslides of the slopes which descend
gradually towards the plains is increased by the pres-
ence of clastic, heterogeneous and often poorly consol-
idated sediments in continental facies (Villafranchiano
Auctorum): these deposits have silted up the structural
hollows which, in the Upper Pliocene – Lower Pleis-
tocene, held fairly extensive lacustrine and river-marsh
basins.
1.1 The Bastardo Basin
The Bastardo Basin (Gregori, 1988), is one of the classical
Apenninic intermontane basins in central Italy (Fig. 1).
Measuring approximately 80 km2, it was considered at
first to be a gulf in the Ancient Tiberian Lake (the largest
of the Upper Pliocene – Lower Pleistocene lakes in central
Italy). It has since undergone a partially independent, geo-
logical and structural evolution, which can be schematised
by the succession of events illustrated in Fig. 2 (from Gre-
gori, 1988).
The stratigraphic filling sequence has been studied in the
past and defined by means of deep drilling, in order to iden-
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Fig. 1. Geological sketch of central Umbria, Italy (from “Struc-
tural Model of Italy” – CNR, 1991). Legenda: 1) Undifferenti-
ated continental deposits (Holocene – Upper Pleistocene); 2) La-
custrine sediments (Villafranchian); 3) Arenaceous – marly tur-
bidites (“Marnoso-Arenacea” Auct.) (Tortonian – Lower Miocene);
4) Hemipelagic marls and marly limestones (“Schlier” Auct.) (Up-
per – Middle Miocene); 5) Cherty marly limestones, marls, marly
limestones, marly clays (“Bisciaro”, “Scaglia”, “Marne a Fucoidi”
Auct.) (Lower Miocene – Lower Cretaceous); 6) Deeper-water
cherty limestones and subordinate marls (Lower Cretaceous – Mid-
dle Liassic); 7) Pelagic limestones forming condensed sequences on
top of Jurassic morphological highs (Upper Jurassic – Middle Lias-
sic); 8) Shallow-water limestones and dolomites forming (Lower
Liassic – Upper Triassic); 9) Contact between groups of tectonic
units derived from different paleogeographics domains; 10) Normal
fault; 11) Overthrust and reverse fault; 12) Axis of anticline (orthog-
onal arrow indicates the dip of the axial plain); 13) Axis of syncline
(orthogonal arrow indicates the dip of the axial plain).
tify and then exploit the levels of lignite, which are frequently
found in the area (GE.MI.NA., 1963).
The stratigraphic sequence is, in fact, characterised by
clastic deposits in lacustrine and river-marsh facies, the ma-
jority of which are fine-grained: to schematise the process,
we pass from basal, lignitiferous clays – still the object of
quarrying today – to sands with ever-increasing interbeds of
gravels at the top of the sequence. In association with the
aforementioned sequence, moderately sized, mainly terrige-
nous travertine plates have been found in a sub-horizontal
position in the south-west portion of the basin. These plates
do not form unitary and continuous geologic bodies and they
are probably related to the upwelling of saturated in CaCO3
waters linked with the tectonic activity of the fault which bor-
ders the southern edge of the basin (Fig. 3).
The study of slope instability in the Bastardo Basin is part
of a wider research, which aims to actually define the char-
acteristics of the liability to landslides of the Apenninic in-
termontane basins.
Several natural slopes in the basin are affected by evident
Fig. 2. Evolutional sketch of the Bastardo Basin (from Gregori,
1988). The graben of Tiberian Lake (stage 1, Upper Pliocene) is
interested by a normal fault (stage 2, Lower Pleistocene) which
produces a tilting towards SW and stop the major streams flowing
towards NE; so Bastardo Basin is forming. In the stage 3 (Mid-
dle Pleistocene) another extensive tectonic phase affects the area
of Bastardo and the Montefalco Horst is rising. Bastardo Basin is
drained by torrents Puglia and Attone.
slope movements which interest roads, buildings and other
infrastructures, often resulting in serious damage. The great
majority of these slope movements can be classified as rota-
tional slides and/or flows. Often they present as composite
landslides (WP/WLI, 1993b) due to the combination of the
two aforementioned principal failure mechanism.
The landslide of Barattano, located in the heading area of
the hydrographic basin of the torrent Puglia, is a typical ex-
ample of the slope movements which can be observed in the
area of Bastardo (i.e. rotational slides/flows – Brown et al.,
1992; WP/WLI, 1993a; Cruden and Varnes, 1996; Senneset,
1996). The main interest in this landslide, rather than its ex-
tension, lies in the fact that the sliding mass can produce the
temporary occlusion of the torrent Puglia, yielding risk con-
ditions which have to be evaluated with care.
As this landslide is considered representative of the types
of landslides existing in the area, it has been studied in detail
in order to identify movement dynamics, its causes, its fu-
ture development and the associated geological and hydraulic
risk conditions, at the request of the Regione Umbria in 1997
to determine its progression and the risk connected with the
damming of the river bed of the torrent Puglia.
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Fig. 3. Geological sketch of the Bastardo Basin (from Gregori,
1988). Legenda: 1) Alluvial fan of River Topino; 2) Recent al-
luvial sediments of Umbrian Valley; 3) Travertine; 4) Colluvial
sediments close to the master fault of Martani Mountains; 5) Bas-
tardo Basin sediments (Lower Pleistocene); Tiberian Lake series
(Villafranchian): 6) Conglomerates; 7) Sands; 8) Clays; 9) Pre-
pliocenic bedrock; 10) Normal fault; 11) Direction of tilting.
2 General features of the liability to landslides in the
Bastardo Basin
Slope instability in the Bastardo Basin is shown by its ten-
dency to landslides, typical of clastic sediments in continen-
tal facies.
In fact, although the stratigraphic sequence can be schema-
tised into a coarsening upward sequence of a filled basin,
lithotypes of different particle sizes can frequently be seen
to alternate with each other.
Although they form the basal part of the aforementioned
sequence, the clays, and often lignitiferous levels are also
present in the upper members, alternating with deposits
which are more obviously made of sands and conglomerates,
the latter lying in a lenticular position.
The increase of interstitial pressures on the less permeable
layers is such that it produces a decrease in resistance to the
shear stress along the surfaces where different lithotypes are
in contact with each other. It also triggers two main types of
movements: slides (both rotational and translational move-
ment) and flows. Often, in fact, it is just this combination of
the two types of movement which produces complex and/or
composite landslides (WP/WLI, 1993b; Cruden and Varnes,
1996).
Fig. 4. The flow is the typical mass movement in the Bastardo
Basin. In this aerial view you can note a flow interesting the slope
near Bivio Saragano, close to the village of Barattano. The direc-
tion of the main movements and the crown area, close to the houses,
are also indicated. In the frame: a detail of the house (indicated by
arrow) seriously damaged by mass movement. You can note the re-
cent deep cracks in the walls and the glasses used as spy in order to
monitoring the movements of the structure.
The landslides are frequently superficial, but at times they
are quite long (especially flows, Fig. 4), and as a result they
often cause unbalance to the buildings and infrastructures in-
volved (Figs. 4–5).
The rapidity of landslide movements, characteristic of this
type of landslide, also produces frequent interactions with
the dynamics of the river beds, causing either partial or total
damming.
It is the case of the landslide near Barattano, on the hy-
drographic left-hand side of the torrent Puglia, situated in a
marginal position of the Basin (Fig. 3).
3 The Barattano landslide
A landslide is at present taking place along the left-hand side
of the valley of the torrent Puglia, approximately on a level
with the village of Barattano in the Commune of Gualdo Cat-
taneo. This presumably began in the 70s, as can be deduced
from a close examination of aerial photos, belonging to the
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Fig. 5. Another flow with a sliding surface at shallow depth. In
spite of their superficial movements, these landslides often produce
many damages (in this case an electric line is involved).
Fig. 6. Panoramic view of the landslide of Barattano. S1, S2, S3 =
core drillings; I1, I2 = inclinometers; P1, P2 = piezometers.
Regione Umbria from the flight made in 1977, in which the
morphological features of the landslide are already obvious.
It accelerated sharply, however, after 1995 and has led to the
retrogression and widening of the landslide main scarp; the
main body of the landslide has already reached the bed of
the torrent Puglia, thus preventing the normal flow of water
(Cencetti et al., 1996).
At present time, the landslide (Figs. 6–9) is about 200 m
in length, with a total area of around 30 000 m2 and begins
at a height of 410 m a.s.l. near a narrow ridge. Its lower
boundary coincides, as we said before, with the river bed of
the torrent Puglia, along which the main body of the landslide
has canalised and this has caused total damming of the river
bed. The landslide spreads over an area of approximately
three hectares.
In 1997, the rapid evolution of the landslide motivated a
detailed study of the mass movement with the objective of
better defining its characteristics and evaluating the related
risk of occlusion of the river bed of the torrent Puglia.
Fig. 7. A detailed view of the main scarp of the Barattano landslide.
You can note the man at the top of the scarp (see the arrow) in order
to evaluate the real size of the landslide.
Fig. 8. A lake (it represents the outcropping piezometric surface) is
located between the main and the secondary scarp of the landslide.
3.1 The geolithological features of the area affected by the
landslide
An approximately 3–4 m thick deposit of terrigenous, poorly
stratified travertine is located at the summit of the narrow
ridge where the surface rupture of the landslide begins. This
rests on a very heterogeneous, clastic deposit, belonging to
the sedimentary cycle closing the Bastardo Basin: these are
silt, silt-clay and sandy sediments associated with minute
conglomerates. Levels and lenticles of lignitiferous clays
combine with the aforementioned lithotypes at the foot of
the slope. Contact between the clastic sediments and the
bedrock, represented by the turbidites in flysch facies of the
Marnoso-Arenacea Formation which continually is outcrop-
ping on the hydrographic right-hand side of the T. Puglia,
is marked by a normal fault which can be linked, on a re-
gional scale, to the one bordering the north-eastern slope of
the Martani Mountains (Fig. 3).
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Table 1. Some index properties and mechanical characteristics of three samples of the soils affected by the Barattano landslide.
Borehole – Deep (m) γNAT γS Wn WI Wp Ip ϕ′ c′ ϕr
Sample (g/cm3) (g/cm3) (kPa)
S2–C1 4–4.50 2.11 2.73 22.08 50.6 19.9 30.7 19.8◦ 34.0
S2–C2 11.50–11.80 2.04 2.71 26.82 34.6 25.1 9.5 35.0◦ 8.0
S3–C1 4–4.50 2.08 2.76 26.11 55.6 21.2 34.4 17.5◦ 39.0 9.6◦–12.5◦
Fig. 9. In the terminal part of the landslide, the flow involves the
river-bed of torrent Puglia, often producing an obstruction of the
stream cross section.
3.2 A geognostic investigation
Following a geological survey of the surface of the landslide
area in the spring of 1997, three cores were drilled along the
main direction of movement which would be sent as far as
20 m below ground level. Two cores (S1 and S2, Fig. 6) are
located in the main body of the landslide and were equipped
with open pipe piezometers (P1 and P2); one (S3) equipped
with an inclinometer (I2) was placed above the main scarp of
the landslide. Another destructive hole was drilled alongside
S2 in order to position another inclinometer (I1).
Three undisturbed samples were taken from S2 and S3 and
laboratory tests were carried out.
During the S1 and S2 drillings some Standard Penetration
Tests (S.P.T.) were also performed at various depths.
3.3 Stratigraphies of the drillings and S.P.T.
The core drillings enabled the stratigraphic sequence to be
reconstructed and the sliding surface to be calculated fairly
closely (Fig. 10).
As far as approximately 11–12 m below ground level there
are fine-grained soils which are mainly silt and silt-clay with
moderately thick gravel and sandy gravel interbeds. The se-
quence is characterised by frequent lithological changes and
shows evident textural differences at the base caused by flow
now taking place.
Below the 11–12 m level, the sequence becomes compact
and consists mainly of grey or blackish clays due to the pres-
ence of levels of lignite. Using a pocket penetrometer on var-
ious cores of this sequence continually gave high resistance
levels.
The S.P.T. data, performed above and below the hypothet-
ical slide plane, confirm the presence of two separate levels,
consisting first of all of fairly thickened and reworked land-
slide material; the second from the surrounding soils not af-
fected by the landslide.
3.4 Laboratory tests
Classification tests, as well as direct and torsion shear tests
were made on the undisturbed samples in order to calculate
the peak and residual resistance parameters (Table 1).
The grain-size analysis and references to the Casagrande
plasticity curve (Fig. 11) show the soils consist mainly of
clay and clay-silt, with a minimal part of sand, with medium-
high plasticity. Direct shear tests gave values for the friction
angle ranging between 17.5◦ and 35◦, with cohesion ranging
from 8 to 39 kPa.
Two torsion tests were carried out on sample C1 of the S3
drilling under normal pressure ranging from 100 to 300 kPa
with a shear speed equal to 0.004 mm/min in order to mea-
sure residual friction, which was found to be equal to 12.5◦
and 9.6◦. Both data agree with the empirical correlations in
literature (Lancellotta, 1993), which refer to the values of the
Clay Fraction (CF) and to the Plasticity Index (IP ).
3.5 Inclinometer data
During the geognostic investigation two inclinometer pipes
were installed as far down as −20 m below ground level: the
first (I1) was positioned in the middle-upper part of the main
body of the landslide; the other (I2) was placed above the
main scarp of the landslide in an area which is at present sta-
ble. The latter was inserted in order to check any regression
of the landslide. The data from inclinometer I2 did not show
any movement in progress on the summit of the slope. The
measurements from inclinometer I1, on the contrary, were
concluded in January 1998, when the pipe broke −14 m be-
low ground level. The slide plain of the landslide movement
can, therefore, be located at this depth, at the lithological
change with the basal lignitiferous clays. The piezometer
P2 placed alongside the inclinometer I1 in hole S2 also broke
at the same depth and at about the same time.
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Fig. 10. Stratigraphic logs of the core drillings in the landslide of
Barattano.
3.6 Hydrogeological features and piezometric measure-
ments
Deep water circulation is hardly conditioned by the litholog-
ical sequence, consisting, as we said before, of a plate of ter-
rigenous travertine, which is very permeable due to jointing
but also due to its primary porosity. This plate overhangs a
sequence in a lacustrine facies, consisting mainly of silt and
silt-clay, with lenticles of sand and minute conglomerates in-
between: the latter being lithotypes with extremely variable
permeability values.
Both the travertine plate and the upper clastic complex
have a particularly high level of permeability, which gives
rise (1) to perched water-tables with levels of lignitiferous
clay at their base; (2) a high piezometric level is maintained
near ground level throughout long periods during the year.
Two stand pipe piezometers were installed in the main
body of the landslide and pushed 20 m down.
Measurements began immediately after installation
(spring 1997) and continued for a year until the spring of
1998, when both shafts broke (P2 at −14 m below ground
level and P1 at −2 m). While measurements were being
taken, it was possible to see how the piezometric level
descended just below ground level as far as a maximum
of −2.5 m in pipe P2. This proved that conditions of total
saturation of the soils belonging to the clastic complex were
maintained along the slope.
3.7 Slope stability analysis
To complete these investigations a stability check was made
on the slope in back analysis, using limit equilibrium meth-
ods by means of SLOPE/W software (1995). A detailed to-
pographical survey carried out along the main axis of the
Fig. 11. Grain size distribution and USCS classification of the soils
involved in the Barattano landslide.
movement itself, using inclinometer and stratigraphic data
together with the laboratory tests, identified the geometry of
the landslide movement (Fig. 12).
A first check assumed a piezometric surface close to
ground level, as indicated by measurements made up to the
spring of 1998. The geotechnical parameters used were:
γNAT = 2.08 t/m3; ϕr = 12.5◦. The safety factors proved
lower than the unit. Then further checks imposed a piezo-
metric level at approximately half-way down the main body
of the landslide: in this case the safety factor always gave
results above the unit, indicating a substantial slope stability
under non-saturated conditions.
This proves that only the almost total saturation of the clas-
tic deposits creates the conditions which will start movement.
As illustrated previously, saturation of the deposit is con-
ditioned and encouraged in the site under study by the litho-
logical sequence, which presents a very permeable plate of
terrigenous travertine at the top, with a continuous ground-
water, capable of creating conditions for landslide movement
to continue.
A further stability check, made imposing a safety factor
Fs = 1, enables a theoretical value of the angle of friction
actually set in motion equal to 13.5◦, to be obtained. This
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Fig. 12. Longitudinal section of Barattano landslide with the location of the core drillings (S1, S2, S3) and the hypothetical position of the
sliding surface, presumably at the lithological change with the basal clays of the local stratigraphic sequence.
is slightly higher than, although basically in accordance with
the residual one measured in the laboratory.
4 Discussion
The Barattano landslide, which involves the left-hand slope
of the valley of the torrent Puglia, may be considered rep-
resentative of a situation which is particularly common not
only within the Bastardo Basin (Umbria), but also in gen-
eral, within the other Apenninic intermontane basins in cen-
tral Italy (in terms of type, factors and causes of the move-
ment and in terms of linked conditions of risk).
The study of mass movement and the design of appropriate
remedial measures are of great importance in terms of pre-
vention and mitigation of geologic-hydraulic risk in Apen-
ninic intermontane basins.
Here the presence of mainly fine-grained clastic sediments
in a continental facies often produces both complex and com-
posite types of landslides (such as rotational slides – flows).
The sediments involved in the landslide movement belong
to the clastic deposits in the river-marsh facies of the Bas-
tardo Basin and consist of a heterogeneous sequence of litho-
types including clays and conglomerates. An approximately
3–4 m thick plate of terrigenous travertine outcrops at the top
of this sequence.
The spatial and vertical heterogeneity of the stratigraphic
sequence, the different particle sizes of the clastic sediments
and the geometric relationships between the lithosomes also
influence the hydrogeological features of the mass, as a result
of the frequent, rapid variations in permeability of the various
levels which permit interstitial pressures to arise where the
various lithotypes come into contact with each other.
In the case in question, the flow of the main body of the
landslide causes the frequent obstruction (partial or total) of
the torrent Puglia, with the temporary formation of a back-
water and the consequent conditions of risk. The latter are
linked to the presence a little further downstream of a provin-
cial road bridge and various minor crossings with an inade-
quate span to permit exceptional flow rates, which could be
caused by a sudden fall of the main landslide body and the
formation of an anomalous flood wave.
As regards, however, the subject for more general re-
search, i.e. the liability to landslides in the Villafranchian of
the Apenninic intermontane basins in central Italy, with par-
ticular reference to the damming of the river bed caused by
landslides, research will include the analysis of similar situa-
tions of landslide dams with the aim of working out a forecast
model, which will permit the zoning of the territory in terms
of:
– the possibility and probability of river bed damming due
to landslides;
– the definition of possible scenarios deriving from the
damming itself.
5 Conclusions
From all this arises the need for interventions which will sta-
bilise the landslide area of Barattano. A relatively superfi-
cial slide surface was located at approximately 14 m below
ground level. The data collected have enabled the geometry,
kinematics and dynamics of the landslide movement to be
identified.
The analysis on the limit equilibrium, carried out un-
der different conditions of saturation of the clastic deposit,
have shown that the conditions to start the landslide move-
ment exist only with a piezometric level close to the surface.
The friction angle calculated as being necessary for the phe-
nomenon to develop coincides substantially with the residual
one actually measured in the laboratory on an undisturbed
sample.
Now that the essential lines of the kinematics and dynam-
ics of the landslide movement have been identified, future
research, as far as the Barattano landslide is concerned, will
consist of:
– a more precise definition of the conditions of geologi-
cal and hydraulic risk linked to the obstruction of the
torrent;
– the definition of a project for the landslide area, which
will aim to prevent future possible damming of the river
bed of the torrent Puglia.
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